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Great Houghton Parish Council 09 August 2016 

Minutes of the Ordinary Meeting of GREAT HOUGHTON PARISH COUNCIL held on Tuesday 09 August 
2016, in the Village Hall, Great Houghton. 

 
Present:  Cllr T Bowler, Cllr R Shaw Cllr G Kilborn, Cllr W Garner, Cllr P Jinks, Cllr N Declerck  
Also present: The Volunteer Parish Clerk, M Billingham,  
 
228/16 Opening procedures: The meeting was chaired by the Vice- Chair Cllr Bowler.   
a) Apologies for absence – Apologies were received from  Cllr T Skirrow, PCSO Kelly Parris and NBC Cllr P Flavell 
b) Approval of the minutes of the previous meeting – The minutes of the meeting dated 12 July 2016 were approved, as a 

true record by the meeting and signed by the chair. 
c) Declarations of interests from members –There were no declaration of interests from those present 
 
229/16 Public time (limited to 15 minutes) There were no members of the public present 
 
230/16 Reports 

a) County Councillor – No Report  
b) Borough Councillor Cllr Flavell provided the following report:  I have been speaking to the cabinet member for the 

environment and would you please pass this information onto the committee this evening. I hope to arrange for a visit 

to Great Houghton with the cabinet member as soon as he is available. Enterprise is responsible for cutting the hedge 
on High Street, up to the bridge on the Glebe Lane side. I will ask Enterprise to inspect this. I believe that Jane 
Hawtin works for Kierwsp, so may have been involved if the hedge that needs cutting is on the other side of the 
bridge or with any hedges along the cycle track. 

c) Police: Please see the below report for June 2016:15
th

 June - Burglary Dwelling, High Street, Great Houghton –
0830hrs – 13:15hrs. Unknown persons have entered property by smashing side door. Spare car keys taken. 15

th
 June 

– Theft from Motor Vehicle, Willow Crescent, Great Houghton – 00:35hrs. Unknown persons gain entry to van and 
take tools from within. There are no other incidents of note. If any issues are raised please let me know.  

d) Great Houghton Playing Fields Association: The Parish Clerk referred the meeting to the minutes from the last 
GHPFA meeting which had been previously circulated.  

 
231/16 Finance & Administration  
a) To Receive Receipts and Payments Account – Members received the Receipts and Payments account being the period to 

the end of June 2016.  The Clerk confirmed a bank balance of £34’088.37 Credits of £357.93 being VAT rebate and £0.69p 
bank interest had been received into the account.  

b) Following Payments were authorised: 
BT  100269 Business Bill 76.80 12.80 
AC Print 100270 PAYE 215.00  
Paul Wright 100271 Village maintenance 240.00  
Swarco 100272 Speed Awareness sign bracket 50.40  
Parish Clerk 100273 Expenses 53.27  

   635.47 12.80 

 
    

 232/16 To Receive the Clerks Report: 
a) Approval of Installation of Memorial Bench: The Parish Clerk confirmed that a number of NBC approved 

contractors had been contacted and three quotes had so far been received at £750 + VAT, £380, £451 +VAT. It was 
agreed to defer this matter to the next meeting by which time further quotes may have been received. 

b) Re-Location of Traffic Speed Indicator: The Parish Clerk reported that the additional fixing bracket had now been 
obtained and was now awaiting the installation of the pole. 

c) Village Maintenance/ War Memorial tree cutting. It was confirmed that the cycleway had now been cut. The 
meeting was referred to NBC Cllr Flavell’s report above regarding responsibility for cutting hedges. The High Street 
still remained a problem. The Parish Clerk confirmed that the application for a grant for the cleaning of the War 
Memorial had been received by WMT and a decision is expected at the end of August. The meeting was referred to 
the response received from Dr Lee-Davies regarding the overhanging tree.  ACTION: The Clerk to further pursue the 
cutting of the hedge in the High Street. To ascertain whether or not Highways would undertake tree work on the 
memorial site and whether or not the resident intends to have the tree removed.  

d) Parking on Pavements/Lion Coaches The meeting was referred to the previously circulated response from Country 
Lion giving assurance that their coaches only entered the village to collect and drop off passengers. The Clerk 
confirmed that houses in Willow Crescent and Atterbury Way had been leafleted regarding parking on the pavement 
but so far there seemed little response. ACTION Clerk to enquire with Police and Council as to possible enforcement 
.and to write to Friendly Recovery regarding lorry. 
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233/16  To consider and determine the appointment process for the Parish Clerk. The current 12 month volunteer 
agreement was due to end on the 15 August 2016.  The Chairman on behalf of the Council thanked the Clerk for his efforts 
throughout the year. The Clerk referred the meeting to his email previously circulated regarding advice sought from Danny 
Moody Chief Executive Northants CALC. IT was agreed that this matter be deferred to the next meeting in order to obtain 
further advice on process.  
 
234/16 To receive the planning report:  
The only planning application to be considered was N/2016/0412 which, following representations made at the NBC meeting 
by Cllr Skirrow and Cllr Declerck; the decision had been deferred with the next NBC Planning Committee meeting being held 
on the 6 September 2016. The meeting was advised of the response received from Decathlon which had been previously 
circulated. Cllr Shaw advised the meeting that her search of historic records indicates that the land included former ponds 
being part of the Delapre Abbey land. Cllr Declerck advised the meeting of her discussion with Cllr Skirrow and that they were 
of the opinion that the Council needed to take further action in pursuance of their objection to this application. The Meeting 
considered the draft circular previously circulated. It was RESOLVED that: Cllr Declerck would amend the circular and 
forward to the Clerk who would arrange for sufficient copies to be printed for Councillors to distribute to houses within their 
Areas of Responsibility. (Clerk would distribute Cllr Skirrow area) 
 
235/16 To consider and determine Community Payback Work Provider Agreement – The council were referred to the 
response received from the chair of Little Houghton Parish Council, Cllr J Cudmore regarding their experience with 
Community Payback. It was RESOLVED that the Council would not be entering into agreement with Community Payback 
Scheme and that no further action would be taken on this matter. 
 
236/16  To consider further Parish response to the NBC Local Plan (Part2):  This matter ongoing and deferred to next 

meeting 

 
237/16 To consider and determine matter of GHPFA CCTV provision – The Clerk confirmed that a price for replacement had 
now been provided being £3350 + VAT. Cllr Kilborn gave assurances regarding the quality recording that the new equipment 
would provide. The council, being mindful of the finances reported in the last GHPFA minutes of some £13’600; felt that 
there was a need for further discussion and consideration of current and future funding. It was agreed to defer this matter as 
an agenda item for the next meeting.     
 
238/16 To consider further future arrangements for Parish Website – The Clerk reported on a meeting held with Cllr 
Skirrow, Lee Attwood Graphic Vent and himself regarding development and updating of the Website. Whilst complimenting 
Chris Thompson in setting up an excellent ‘Free’ Website, however due to changes made in security links it was now proving 
more difficult to update and was somewhat limited in its function. Lee suggested that there were two ways forward- In the 
long term to set up a whole new more advanced website which could cost up to £1000 – However he suggested that initially 
we should make some amendments to the existing site, by creating additional folders for updating, which would improve 
security of our stored files as well as introducing the use of Facebook which would greatly improve two way communications. 
There had been some concerns regarding Councils using this form of Media. The Clerk had sought confirmation that such use 
was OK and in accordance with the SLCC draft code of practise. It was RESOLVED to follow this advice and for a Facebook 
account to be set up in the name of the Parish Council.  
 
239/16 To consider Special Expenses for Parks and Open Spaces – Cllr Skirrow, Cllr Bowler and the Clerk had met with 
Antony Russell from NBC to clarify the areas covered by the Special Expenses. It appeared that most of these areas, The 
Green and the Cross were in fact being cut by our contractor and not NBC. It was agreed to defer this matter to the next 
meeting to await a further promised response from NBC.    
 
240/16 To consider complaints relating to noise disturbance from public house. Local residents were experiencing 
considerable, late night noise coming from the garden of the Old Cherry Tree which on one occasion included a football 
match that had gone on into the early hours of the morning! The Council were concerned that the new landlords/tenants 
were not best managing their customers and did not seem to appreciate the rural setting and the needs of local residents. 
ACTION The Clerk to write to the Cherry Tree seeking their support in managing noise levels especially in the late evenings.      
 
241/16 To consider the monthly public messages –   Ongoing opposition to Decathlon Planning Application N/2016/0412 
 
The Chairman closed the meeting at 9.10pm  
 
 
 
____________________________      __________________________ 
Signed         Date 


